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Background: Kickboxing is a high-intensity, intermittent combat sport, which is 
characterized by short-term complex abilities and tactical key movements. In this study, 
it was aimed to investigate the factors related to variability in potential biochemical 
parameters and competition behavior of high-level kickboxing athletes. Methods: Blood 
samples of athletes, which were obtained pre- and post-maximal competition applied in 
accordance with the period, were investigated. In the study, a total of 50 athletes, which 
consisted of 39 male and 11 female amateur athletes with a mean age of 20.08 ± 6.33. 
Results: Significant differences were determined in the Body Mass Index (BMI) values 
between females and males. It was determined that athletes’ Aspartate Aminotransferase 
(AST), Alanine Transaminase (ALT), Total Oxidant Level (TOL) and Malondialdehyde 
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(MDA) values were significantly increased pre- and post-competition while it was 
determined that Total Antioxidant Level (TAL) were significantly decreased (p<0.05). 
According to the findings, it was observed that there were statistically significant 
differences between serum antioxidant, oxidant and liver enzymes of amateur level 
kickboxing athletes pre- and post-competition. Conclusion: In conclusion, considering 
the effects of effects of strikes received on the chest area and the effects of the liver, which 
is located in the intersection of all metabolic pathways, on muscle, increases in liver 
enzymes is an ordinary situation. It was finally observed that the strikes received caused 
increases in liver enzyme levels while decreased TAL and increased TOL levels were 
encountered based on antioxidant enzyme levels spent for removing the free radicals 
formed as a result of heavy exercise. 
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Kickboxing is a combat sport, which is combined from Karate, Thai Boxing and Boxing 
sports, usually practiced with an aim of defense, prioritizing kicks and punches, and 
based on certain rules (1, 2). By virtue of individual defense, improving muscle power 
and endurance, and keeping the body in shape, the interest in kickboxing has gradually 
increased worldwide (3). Proportional to the rate of the intensity and period of physical 
activity, it can cause more radical scavenger formation by increasing metabolic processes 
and oxygen consumption. The potential damage of free radicals in exercise depends on 
the intensity of the exercise (4). Many researchers have investigated the effects of acute 
or long-term various exercise programs on biochemical parameters (5, 6). The oxygen 
requirement of tissues increases with sportive activities. In such circumstances, the 
oxygen that is taken into the body also needs to increase (7). In parallel with the increased 
amount of oxygen with the exercise, reactive oxygen species in organisms are expected 
to increase as well (8). These products, which emerge as a natural result of physiological 
activities in humans and animals (9), are free radicals, which are defined as molecules or 
molecular particles that contain one or more than one unpaired electron in bonds (7, 10). 
Free radicals are generally species of reactive oxygen and reactive nitrogen. Free radicals 
are known to be effective on membrane lipids (lipid peroxidation), proteins, 
carbohydrates along with nucleic acids and Deoksiribo Nükleik Asit (DNA). Oxidative 
DNA damage is an inevitable result of cellular metabolism, which has a tendency to 
increase in its levels depending on the toxic factors. Each piece of DNA is an easy target 
for the attacks of free oxygen radicals (11, 12). In organisms, there are defense 
mechanisms, which are called the antioxidant defense system, to prevent the formation 
of reactive oxygen species and the damages caused by these. The duty of the antioxidant 
effect mechanisms is to prevent the formation of free radicals and the neutralization of 
the free radicals formed (10).  
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 Use of oxygen in releasing energy from organic molecules by aerobic organisms 
exposes these organisms to the harmful effects of toxic oxygen product. Interestingly, 
these toxic oxygen products result from the physiologic and metabolic process, which are 
vital for cells (13). In the evolutional process, a protective system, which is called 
“Antioxidant Defense System”, was developed to neutralize reactive oxygen metabolites 
(14). The duty of this system is to protect the cell from harmful effects of free radicals, 
which are formed during the partial reduction of oxygen. Normally, organisms have a 
sensitive balance that eliminates the harmful effects between the reactive oxygen species 
formed in organisms and antioxidant activity (15). It is believed that lipid peroxidation, 
which is originated from the reaction of free radicals with lipids, is common in the 
organism. When lipid peroxides (LOOH) are broken down, aldehydes, most of which are 
biologically active, are formed. The final products of lipid peroxidation are aldehydes 
(Malondialdehyde-MDA), 4- hydroxynonenal) and hydrocarbon gases (ethane and 
pentane). The sensitivities of biological membranes to peroxidation are different from 
each other. Mitochondrial and microsomal membranes are especially sensitive to free 
radicals due to high contents of PUFA in their phospholipids. Degradation of lysosomal 
membranes causes the release of hydrolytic enzymes, which mediates intracellular 
digestion. These compounds are either metabolized in the cellular level or diffused from 
their initial area of influence, spreading the damage to the other parts of the cell. In the 
peroxidation of three or more double bonded fatty acids, MDA is formed. MDA is 
manifested in blood and urine and it has a good correlation with the degree of lipid 
peroxidation while it is not a specific or quantitative indicator of fatty acid oxidation. 
Therefore, MDA measurement in biological material is used as an indicator of lipid 
peroxide level. Non-enzymatic lipid peroxidation is a very harmful chain reaction. It 
directly damages membrane structure and indirectly damages cell components by 
reactive aldehydes it produces. Therefore, it causes tissue damage and many diseases. 
 In this study, it was aimed to investigate the effects of exercise on oxidative stress 
and antioxidant system regarding removing or reactive oxygen species, which can result 
from liver enzyme activity following exercise and depending oxygen consumption that 
increases in exercise, in pre- and post-competition in high-level kickboxing athletes.  
 
2. Materials and Methods 
 
2.1 Participants  
A total of 50 amateur athletes, 39 males and 11 females, voluntarily participated in the 
study. The physical characteristics of the participants were presented in Table 1. The 
biochemical variables of athletes throughout the kickboxing competitions were presented 
in Table 2 and Figures. 
 
2.2 Experimental Design 
The matches were played according to International Kickboxing Federation rules (light 
contact) but included a slightly longer recovery time between rounds. The participants 
were informed about the purpose and content of the study and the necessary permissions 
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were taken. Additionally, the required written and verbal explanations about study and 
measurements were made and the individuals who agreed to participate in the study 
signed the “Informed Voluntary Consent Form”. 
 For the pre- and post-competition biochemical evaluations of athletes, whose 
mean age is 20.08 ± 6.33, the blood samples were transferred to straight gel biochemistry 
tubes. These were centrifuged at 4000 RPM for 5-10 minutes, obtaining their serums and 
plasmas, respectively. These serums and plasmas were transferred to Eppendorf tubes 
and stored at -20 ˚C until the day of evaluation.  
 The blood samples, which were transferred to straight gel biochemistry tubes, 
were thawed on the day of evaluation and Aspartate Aminotransferase (AST) and 
Alanine Transaminase (ALT) levels were spectrophotometrically measured with suitable 
kits while Total Antioxidant Level (TAL) and Total Oxidant Level (TOL) levels were 
colorimetrically measured with suitable kits by using Siemens Advia 2400 autoanalyzer 
device. Serum total antioxidant (TAL) was measured by using capacity kit with the 
colorimetric method in the autoanalyzer. By using ASSAY KIT Catalog no: RL0017 LOT: 
RL024, the measurement was conducted at 660 nm with the unit of mmol Trolox. Equiv/L. 
Serum total oxidant was measured by using the capacity kit with the colorimetric method 
in the autoanalyzer. By using ASSAY KIT Catalog no: RL0024 LOT: RL026, the 
measurement was conducted at 530 nm with the unit of μmol H2O2 Equiv./L.  
 
2.3 MDA Assay  
One of the final products of free radicals is MDA by subjecting unsaturated fatty acids to 
peroxidation. MDA reacts with thiobarbituric acid (TBA) and forms a colored compound. 
Lipid peroxidation assay was conducted by measuring the absorbance of this colored 





The demographical information of the athletes was presented in Table 1. It was 
determined that pre- and post-competition results in athletes’ parameters measured 
constituted significant differences (Table 2). While significant increases were observed in 
AST, ALT, TOC, MDA levels post-competition, significant decreases were observed in 
Total Antioxidant Capacity (TAC) levels.  
 
Table 1: Demographical Information of Athletes 
 Male Female --P-- 
Age 20,08 ± 6,33  
BMI, kg/m2 20,86±3,35 17,99±1,74 0,023 
 
The data were presented as means ± standard deviation. The comparison between 
genders was conducted by Mann Whitney U test (p<0.05). 
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Table 2: Pre- and post-competition biochemical changes in athletes 
Items Before After P value 
AST, U/L 18.90±3.13 26.44±4.99 0.0001 
ALT, U/L 12.96±1.92 20.94±3.45 0.0001 
TAC, mmol.T.E/L 1.72±0.15 1.49±0.06 0.0001 
TOC, μmol.H2O2.E/L 19.22±0.33 25.25±0.91 0.0001 
MDA, nmol/ml 1.35±0.09 2.14±0.16 0.0001 
 
4. Discussion and Conclusion 
 
Physical activity and exercise habits provide many benefits such as preventing obesity, 
cardiovascular diseases, diabetes and some certain chronic diseases and maintaining a 
healthy lifestyle. In addition to these beneficial effects of exercise, it was stated that 
especially during training and matches of combat sports such as kickboxing, depending 
on the strikes received on head and neck areas and body, levels of several biochemical 
damage indicators were increased (17) and acute or intense physical exercise caused 
increases in reactive oxygen species, resulting in cell damage in tissues (18). 
 The relationship between exercise and oxidative stress depends on the type of 
exercise, intensity, time, genetics and lifestyle. A very complex table exists against the 
damages of determined oxidative stress depending on individual sensitivity (19). Acute 
exercises increase antioxidant enzyme activity (20) while chronic exercises develop 
resistance against oxidative stress (21) and reduce the basal level of oxidative damage 
(20). Furthermore, oxidative stress cause damages in proteins, carbohydrates, fats and 
DNA. The natural antioxidant systems of the body exhibit activities against free radicals, 
which are sources of oxidative stress, and prevent damages to be formed in organisms. 
This study was conducted with the aim of determining the effects of intense exercise 
stress formed in athletes’ muscles on DNA damage and oxidative stress. In the 
comparison of exercise and TOL values, the exercise group had a statistically significant 
increase (Table 2). During the exercise, the increase in aerobic metabolism is a probable 
cause of oxidative stress (22). Ramel, Wagner and Elmadfa (2004) reported that short-
term exercise caused oxidative stress (23). In the results of studies conducted with 
humans and experimental animals, it was reported that TOL and TBARS (thiobarbituric 
acid reactive substances-MDA) values, which are indicators of oxidative stress, were 
significantly higher (24, 25). Scientific studies determined that short-term or acute intense 
exercises increased oxidative stress (26). Contrary to this study and the general results in 
the literature, several studies determined that acute exercises did not have an effect on 
oxidative stress or decreased oxidative stress (27). Inversely proportional to the intensity 
and time of exercise, studies also reported that there were significant decreases in 
oxidative stress indicators (28, 29). It is believed that these results depend on exercise 
protocols or differences in measurement methods. In the comparison of TAL values of 
sedentary and exercise groups, it was observed that there were statistically significant 
differences and there were decreases with exercise. This decrease is believed to be due to 
the fact that the total antioxidant capacity is spent in the cellular environment to catch 
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free oxygen radicals formed. Therefore, it can be stated that the natural antioxidant 
system of the body tends to decrease against oxidative stress. In such a condition, it can 
be stated that we need to support our natural defense system, which makes an effort to 
destroy free radicals, with necessary vitamins and food supplements, thus, ensure that 
the antioxidant system is kept in a balanced state.  
 ALT, AST, ALP and GGT enzyme activities are routine biochemical indicators, 
which are used to evaluate live damage (30, 31). In our study, we observed that ALP, 
AST, ALT and GGT levels of kickboxing athletes were statistically significantly increased 
following exercise. It was reported that liver enzyme levels were increased following 
various exercise programs and sports matches of athletes in many different sports 
branches. The results reported in the literature demonstrated similarities with the 
findings of our study (32-35) while several studies reported that liver enzyme levels did 
not differ (36, 37). It is known that increases in exercise intensity and time generally 
increased ALT and AST levels (38). In endurance sports, liver enzyme values 
demonstrated differences depending on exercise time. In marathon runner athletes, it 
was observed that there were increases in GGT and AST values following competitions 
while it was reported that GGT values decreased 6 hours after the competition and AST 
values increased even after 24 hours (39).  
 In conclusion, our study determined parallel results to literature knowledge. 
Especially after extreme exercise, kickboxing athletes had increased TOL and MDA 
values originating from oxidative stress as well as increases in liver enzymes. We believe 
that these are connected to tissue damage following strikes and leaked oxygen radicals. 
Additionally, we believe that the decrease in TAL values following oxidative stress 
emerges with the decreases in antioxidant levels used in destroying free radical leakages. 
Future studies that are more comprehensive and wider are required on this subject. 
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